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MenberviceBenefit Wort
Given Studydffl

' By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
Wido World War Analyst fee Th Statesman

Whatever their.' ultimata fate, two liny island bastions In 'Jlar seas, the one British and the
proving sharp thorns in the conquest pathway of the axis mates.
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GLIDERS START FLICHT-To- w by a aUne started
the flight for these gnders at the army's first slider training school
tn the desert near Twentynino ralms. Calif. The tow lines are

Irani 1.90S to 1.2 0t feet long. Cars are also used for towtnaV i

THIY SAY WHI N-Dts-
patcher Bud King. Paul E. Lalae,

who operates the iscalt gaa" that throws signal light to tow, car.
and Gordon Shaffer Xrlght), who is tn charge, watch army aria

' tion cadets get glider training at Twentynino Fauns. Calif.
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from IS differeat Kllgioas orders
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other American manned, are

tht Mediterranean waistline al--

at
Talbot Home

TALBOT Mrs. George Potts,
Jr entertained the Talbot Worn
en's club Wednesday,'

Mrs. Paul Franco and small
son were guests during the after
noon., The club voted to try to
get a guest speaker for the next
meeting, which wOl be at Mrs.
Ernesto Freeman's home.

Mrs. Robert Johnson furnished
an advertisement contest and the
prize was won by Mrs. George
Potts, jr. Mrs. G. W. Potts, sr.
Mrs. Delmer Davidson and Mrs.
Addie Davidson gave reports' of
the all-d- ay meeting of the Mar
ion Farmers' union auxiliary
meeting.

The hostess was. assisted by
Mrs. D. E. Blinston, president of
the club. Members present were
Mesdames C O. Bunsell, June
Garlick, N. S. Nave, Chester
Myers, Addie Davidson, John
Bostract, D. E. Blinston,, G. W.
Potts, sr., Delmer Davidson, Mar
tha Smith, Nelson GOmour, Al'
bert Cole and Mrs. George Potts,
Jr.

David Turnldge Is building
four-roo- m house with basement
on the old Lamport place, which
he bought recently.

Loren Haven is in the Salem
General hospital with an infect
ed heel.

Fred Jorgenson Is quite 111

again this week. He is in Salem
part of the time for observation
and treatment

Farmers are busy in this part
of the community plowing and
planting peppermint and prepar
ing ground to plant flax soon.

SlBcldiblders
Hold Banquet

MILL CITY The annual ban
quet and meeting of stockholders
of the Mill City manufacturing
company, was held recently.

Included on the program were
songs by Lyla Potter, piano solos
by Mrs. Robert Schroeder and vo-

cal selections by a trio composed
of Mrs. Donald Sheythe, Mrs. D. B.
Hill and Mrs. Charles Kelly, ac
eompanied at the piano by Mrs.
Schroeder.

Attending the meeting were
C H. Wheeler, W. A. Schaefer and
Floyd Hallock, all of Portland,
who are connected with the man-
ufacturing company. About 60
persons attended the banquet

Kitchen Shower
Given at Mehama

MEHAMA Mrs. Ernest Hunt
the former Ruby Bass, was honor
guest at a kitchen shower given
by the women of the community
Wednesday.

Present were Mesdames Pear
Dake, Bernice Boring, Louise Er--

ickson, .Thelma Bouche, Hazel
Bass, Habel Shields and Patricia,
Alma Kirsch, Estelle Phllippt,
Carmen McDonald and Aladean,
Jennie Mae and Goldie Peck, and
Arleta Kirsch, Gladys Fetrou, Na-di-ne

McCarley, Myrtle Clayson,
Wava Bass, Gayle McDonald,
Joyce McDonald and Marjorie
Teeters. !'.

. They are Malta, dominating
thougn wunin hardly a stone s
throw of the Italian shores, and
Corregidor, even more effectively
denying Japan the us of Manila
hay, guarding the flank of the
American-Filipin- o army on Bataan-

--definitely disrupting Tok-
yo's schedule. . ,

As to Malta's role there can
be no question. It has been per-
sistently bombed tight and day
month after month 'at close
range. Yet axis beasts of bomb
hits on British warships there
sufficiently confirm continued
use of Valletta harbor as a sea
base within less than 9 miles
of Italy. - T '

British on Malta' estimate
that its defense has cost the axis
50 planes downed during this
month of March alone. That the
sea floor about the island is
strewn w 1 1 h the wreckage of
many, many time that number
of enemy aircraft and the bodies

1 their crews goes without say-
ing. The battle of Malta has been
continuous since Italy entered the

"war.
The men of Corregidor' bat-

teries likewise have scored heavily
against otherwise unchallenged
Japanese airpower. The vital role
of the fortress and its flanking
forts in the defense of Bataan that
has thrilled the allied world Is
uncontestable.

A new Japanese commander,
fresh from his victory at Singa
pore, was rushed to Luzon. It
is his mission to erase the blot on
Japanese army prestige that the
names of Corregidor and Bataan
represent.

Corregidor and Its batteries
till stand In Us way. His first

move Is to renew tho air assault
oa that fortress la recognition of
the fact that while Corregidor
holds out with flaming guns, his
hopes of restoring Japanese
prestige except at prohibitive
cost remain meager. : V.

"

Maljta and Corregidor . are again
a Am. m

uemonsiraung me lesson to uu

- Tnv the Mran of the nazi hatfle--
" craft GneJsenau. Scharahorst and
Frinz Eugen from Brest High al
titude bombing against small tar
gets is a hitHW-mi- ss affair. The
attackers must swoop low within
the range of anti-aircr- aft fire to
be sure of a hit and invariably
they pay heavily for that

Jefferson PeopL
Have Visitors

JEFFERSON Mr, and Mrs
Archie Weston . and Sandra,
Shawnee, Okla., have been visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. S. Thurston. They are lenroute
to Oakland, Calif, where Weston
will be employed. Mrs. Weston' is
a niece of Mrs. Thurston. - ,

"

The Bonneville "power admini
stration has opened an office in
the Mason building on Main
street, formerly occupied by the
drug store. A survey crew of 12

or 14 men will work out of here
for the next five or six weeks.

Twenty eight people were out
for the first class in home nurs
ing Monday in the city halL Mar
garet Hamill, RTT, is instructor.
The class meets on Monday and
Thursday nights each week, from
t to 10 O'clock.

Mrs. MH. Beal arid children
are vixitinr her parents at St
Helens while Mr. Beal is attend
Ing the state teachers' convention
In Portland.

Summer School

For Willamette;
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YThera Thty Ara
What They're Doing

WOODBURN Robert Dean,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dean,
Woodburn, a graduate of Wood- -
burn high school and senior at
Willamette university, left recent
ly for the Califoraia Institute of
Technology at Pasadena for ad
vanced training, in meteorology.

Ha is enlisted as an aviation ca
det in the army air corps and re
ceived his orders to report for
duty March 18. ; On completion of
a nine months' course, Dean will
receive a second lieutenant's com-
mission in the air corys. Hiswork
will apply towards the completion
of his BA degree at Willamette.

Recent enlistments in the army
from Salem, as announced - by
Tech. Sgt Willis S. Estep are:

Wallace J. Doerfler, 1120 East
Turner rpad; Donald D. Dugar,
463 Marion; Robert H. Harris, 960
South 13th; Robert P. Mackey, 115
Clay; Robert L. Mather, route one;
Donald H. Savage, 2613 Brooks
avenue.

SILVERTON Among the SH
verton young men called in the
draft during the past few days
who passed their physical require
ments are Dale Montgomery, Or
vflle Towe, Al Rasmussen, Albert
Olson, Kenneth Huddles ton, Earl
Moseng, Gerald Hoyt, Pete Lewis,
Luther Moore, Andrew Holman,
Charles Remrnington and Harley
Oddle. .

Lyle E. Specht, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl O. Specht Silverton,
has been commissioned as a sec
ond lieutenant in the US marine
corps reserve. Lt Specht Is a
graduate of Oregon State college,
1941, and was a member of Sigma
Chi fraternity.

WALDO HILLS Lyle Petty
John, son of Mrs. John Tominger,
has enlisted in the naval air corps
at Seattle, according to word re
ceived here by his mother. He
has been attending normal school
at Bellingham and had only three
months left to complete his course

DALLAS Raymond Coy, with
the army air corps since early last
summer, has been appointed an
air cadet and is being transferred
from Arizona to Santa Ana, Calif.,
he has served in California and
for training. Since his enlistment
Arizona with aircraft installs
tions.

Easter Drama
Due Monday

As a special feature of the Mon
day service, starting at 7:30 p. m.,
an Easter drama, "Into Thy King
dom,'' will be presented at the
First Christian church by students
of Northwest Christian college,
Eugene, under the . direction of
Mrs. Walter Fiscus.

Rev. Fiscus is holding pre-Ea-s-

ter meetings at the church each
night except Saturday dealing
with the central theme "Facing
Calvary." Each night following
the service the young people are
having fellowship meetings in the
recreation rooms of the church.

Judge Latourette
Assigned to Case

Circuit Judge Earl C. Latour
ette, Oregon City, Saturday was
assigned to preside at the trial of
Henry W. Scherrer, ex -- Wasco
county clerk, charged with re
sponsibility for a shortage of pub
lie funds. ,

The trial will be held at The
Dalles and will get under way
within the next few days. Latour-
ette will substitute for Circuit
Judge Fred Wilson of Wasco
county.

Scherrer resigned as county
clerk immediately after the short
age was reported by an account'
ant employed to examine the
books and records of his office.

Portland Firm Given
Grading Contract

Parker-Schra- m 'company, Port-
land, Saturday' received the con-
tract for grading 16 mile of. the
air base Columbia bottom road
section of the, Portland alrbase
east access road,

"
on a . low bid of

$69634 .

The award was made by the
state highway commission

Exhibition
Baseball
At Loo Angeles . .

Pittsurgh (N) 10 10
Chicago (N) 0 14

(10 innings)
SewelL Hamlin (I), Jungels (9)

Strincevlch (10) and Lopes,
Phelps (9), Baker (10); Passeau,
Mooty " (3). Schmitz (9) and
Scheffing. - -

At Miami Beach, Tla.
St Louis (A) . IS 13
Philadelphia (N) 10

Harris, Hollingsworth (S) and
Ferrell; - Hoerst Xambert (3)
Hughes (7) and Warren, Living-ste- m

and Peterman.

At Sarasota, Fla,
Cincinnati (N) - j 1
Boston (A) 2 5 1

Vender Meer, Thompson (6)
and West Lakeman (6); Butland,
Terry (6) and Peacock, j

At Saa Diego, Calif.
Chicago (A) 3. 9
San Diego (PCX) 0 1

Smith, Haynes (6) and Turner;
Olsen, Poffenberger (I) Eisen-ma-n

(8) and Detore, Salkeld.

Mill Gty Women to
Raise Funds for '

ChUdren's Aid
MILL CITY The Mill City

Woman's dub met at the" home of
Mrs. Frank Potter Wednesday and
discussed plans for .raising funds
to assist in paying for dental care
for a number of local school chil-
dren as well as , the annual do-
nation to the' farm home.

A trio consisting of Maxine
Hill, Mary Kelly and Doris
Sheythe, accompanied by Mrs.
Robert Schroeder, sang. Speakear
was Frances , Clinton, Salem,
Marion county home demonstra
tion agent -

Miss Frances Cinton, Salem,
Mrs. William Witt, . Mrs. Lyle
Potter, and Lyla, Mrs. Edward J.
Rupp, Mrs. Lee Morris, Mrs.
James Dimit, Mrs. D. W. Reid,
Charles Porter, Alice Smith, Mrs.
Robert Schroeder, Mrs. R. L.
Faust, Mrs. C XL Mason, Mrs.
Corbin. Mrs. Donald Sheythe,
Mrs. D. B. Hin, Mrs. R. P. Ven-es- s,

Mrs. F. Saucier, Mrs. William
Quinn, Mrs. Charles Kelly, Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. A. A. Holt
house, Mrs. C Baltimore, Mrs.
Frank Potter, Mrs. W. W. Mason,
Mrs. C M. Cline, Miss Georgia
Shane and Mrs. Robinson.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Edward J.
Rupp, on April 8, at which time
there will be an exchange of
plants or garden seeds and roll
call will be answered with some
thing pertaining to gardening.

Mrs. Glen Rogers and infant
son, James LeRoy, are being
cared for at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bruder.

Mrs. Max Wells is convalesc
ing at her home after having un
dergone a major operation at the
Salem General hospital several
weeks ago.

Mrs. Joe Novak underwent
major operation at a Salem hos-
pital last week and is reported
to be improving satisfactorily.

A three act play was presented
by the student body of the Mill
City high school Tuesday. The
cast consisted of Harvey Syver
son, Jane Chance, Lucille Cor
bin, Lila Needham, Jean Sande
fer, Alvin Guy, Clyde . Rogers,
Betty Jean Bodeker, Betty Adams
and Duane Downing.

Music was furnished by the
boys' octet consisting of Leland
Manning, Harvey Syverson, Clyde
Rogers, Clyde Duffy, Buddy
Thomas, Bob Dawes, Norman
eters and Glen Roberts, and
piano duet by Virginia Harris and
Elsie Taylor.

Knopf Schedules
Full Calendar
Of Speaking

Pres. Carl S. Knopf of Willam
ette university has a busy speak
ing schedule for the next few
weeks. Besides local engagements
he will speak at Oregon State
college, Washington State college
and at a youth conference In Spo
kane.

For three days beginning Wed-
nesday he will give a series of
talks on "Master Minds in a Mud-
dled World" at Oregon State col
lege. He will give the Easter sun
rise talk at Laurelhurst Park on
Sunday.

The second week of April Dr
Knopf will conduct seminars, dis-

cussions and 'college conferences
at Spokane for the Inland Empire
Education .association. From there
he will go to Pullman to address
the Washington State college fac
ulty and students in connection
with a four - day conference on
student problems and religious
life. . , .

. On April 25 Dr. Knopf will give
a lecture before the Oregon Stu-
dent Science conference on "Re-
cent Discoveries In Archaeology.w

Helser Signs
Beaver Pact

PORTLAND, March! 28-U-P)

Tho Portland Beavers of the Paci-
fic Coast baseball league bolstered
their sparse ranks Saturday by
signing two pitchers.

President E. J. Sehcfter said
, Roy Helser, a left-hand-er, for
merly with Salem of the 'West
ern International loon, would
report la May oa tho closing of
school at Lebanon. Ore where

BfOSchubeJ. one time Fort-lan- d
high school star, who was

with Norfolk last year, wQ re-
port immediately, Schefter said.

pBeat Trojan-s-

See You Later
'' BEKKEurr. Calif, March XS

aahl , SMba. TJnlve- r-

ity of California mile and twt
mile varsity runner, withdrew
from school Saturday "because of

t

the army's plan to evacuate
Japanese aliens sad American --

bora front military areas. '

, . When the varsity squad went
oot to practice they found aa
the coach's board at Edward's
field the chalked sirn:

"Beat SC! Good lack to aU,
and so long far the time being,

' It was signed Tak" SfcTba.
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Gov. Joha Brloker

'''' S A y.

Gov. John W. Bricker (R.) of
Ohio has announcod ho will be a
--mAi.tT to suceosd himself this
year. Ho Is sfaowr affixing his
signature to petitions qualifying
him for the Aug. U primary.

. Governor Brickar was ant elect-
ed tn 193S and in 1940,

ON THE IEACH AT WAIKIK rlaglng his serf boari b'ea hU aesd. a lal threads hie
way throngh the barbed wire entanslements now Strang oa Hawaii's famous Walkikt beach tn Mono-lul- a,

where life goes en nnder warthno regnlations. The paths throngh tho wires eonld bo ankkla
plofft. whea aecemrj. Keysl Hswslisa httel Is la the right teckgrsaag,

. V ft J.J. '. 3

GurriculumTold

' Two sessions and a complete curriculum of liberal arts sub-

jects will feature the 1942 Willamette university summer school,

according to a bulletin released Friday by Prof. Herman Clark,
,r ' - .!rdirector

The' summer sessions will be only five weeks each this year

Begins June 8

ing to numbers of hours taken. A
new innovation ox we t summer
achool will be admission-wit- h full
credit to high school graduates.
who have not had any previous
college work. - -

, Coarses offered for the 1S42

sessions are . anthropology, art
Biblical literature, biology,
chemistry, drama, education,
English. French. . reolorr. Ger-n- u.

felstorr. hosno economic.
Journalism, mathematics, musk.
ohnical education, physical

; science. political ; science, ae-elal- arr.

SDanish and speech.
Willamette has received nu

meroua inaulries in regard to the
summer j sessions.- - Reports . show
that many Willamette and baiem
students, : teachers and towns-
people are planning to attend. Re-

quests for information have come
from aa far east as Wisconsin and
Ohio.

s

'
.. : .

Instead of the usual six. The, first
session will open June 8 and end
July 10 and the second will begin
July 15, closing August 14. Twenty
eight Willamette professors will
comprise the faculty '

dark stated that .Willamette is
emphasizing the importance of the
cummer school In harmony with

. the action of other collegia and to
comply with the effort to Speed
up the completion of education be-f- re

the men are called in the
. draft A student will be able to re-

ceive his diploma in three years
instead of the usual four if he at- -

, tends three: calendar years of col-

lege and three summer terms.- -

Classes will be held five days a
week with periods lasting one

hour and ten minutes. . Summer
school students may- - earn --six
hours' credit each session making

a possible total of 11 hours' credit
i; bo'a sessions are-attend- ed. Tui-

tion fees will be regulated accord

fifth of the present series, the
1,700-to-n TJ. 8. destioyer Fraaier,
Is shown being launched at the
Bethlehem EMp building company
yards la San IVancisco. Tha da-atro- yer

waa christened by Mrs. R.
P. McCunough, wife of Captain
McCullougn, 12th Naval District

--. intelllgenco officer.

?U?$i W JL,AM$Jf.1. AN D AaUrraph seekers kept Kasslan ambasudar to U. C
Maxim Utviaoff and Ms Eaglish-bor- a wife. Ivy Ckft), busy after a New York speech at wfcUh
Utviaoff said he belkvei KiUer "cauld be destroyed by summer." He urred, however, the epesfcx er

another front araiast Nazis. It was his first public speech since taking over capital post '


